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AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
Hfo&ra MoTemenl Has Great Meeting

TtiintsgiiJig Might -PUnUlt Carries
Oft Honors igalnst Booker at Bethel
Literary.

Or. Sordoo Seanlij Considered Ucfit lor
Head ot Howard Uoirerslty Presideat
Hullo tie of tie Trouble.

Washington, D. C . Nov. 22.
The* local organization of the Niag-

ara Movement has completed its ar-
for the Uemoriil to the

Friends uf Freedom on the evening
of Thanksgiving day at the Metropoli-
tan A. M K church, M street, be-
tween l&th and 16th street*. N. W.
The eulogy on Albion W Tourgee will
Im* delivered by Hon. Geo. H. White,
former representative in congress
from. North Carolina, and the eulogy
of Will lam Lloyd Garrison will be de-
livered by Hon. David K. Watson, for-
mer attorney general of Ohio, former
member of congress from Ohio, and
member of the commission to codify
the criminal laws of the United
States. The Niagara Movement doc-
trine will be ex{bounded by Mr. L. M.
Horsha w.

The salutatory in the Liberator of
Jan. 1, 1891, will be read by Mrs. Cor-
alle Franklin Cook, the wife of Prof,
Geo. W. Cook of Howard university.
The chairman of the. committee on
®uaic, Mr. \V. K. Possett, has pre-
pared a most excellent program In
which Mlpm Jx)la Johnson, Miss Bea-
trice L. ("base. Mias Nettle Murray,
Mr J Gerald Tyler, Mr. Stanton
Wormley, Mr. Winston Payne, Mr.
Morrison Goodrich and the Octette
club of Alexandria, Virginia, will par-
ticipate. The presiding officer of the
occasion will be Hon. John F. Cook.
All indications point to a record
breaking meeting The Colored min
later* union of the District of Colum-
bia voted at Us meeting Monday to
observe Thanksgiving day aa the me-
morial to the Friends of Freedom.

A lively time Is always assured at
the Bethel Literary association meet-
ings whenever anything touching Mr.
B. T. Washington Is to be discussed.
Tuesday evening a largo sized audlence assembled to hear Mr. C. H.
White of the Baltimore bar discuss

Two leaders—Washington and Du-
Bols." The announcement of this sub-
ject was notice to the clans to as-
semble. Mr. White’s paper was col-
orless and harmless. There was one
bright sentence In It. It was this;
"Mr. Washington has been accused
of being an orator, but he Is not gull-
*u ” The usual discussion ensuaJ (n

.....v.. an. n. j, niiKett camea on
(he laurels. Mr. Plnkett showed that
Mr. Washington was not the founderof Tuskegee. and that a college bred
man. a Mr. Wilson of Bates college,
discovered the particular inquity of
the crop lien system of the south.

JEFFERSON AND THE COW.

Actor'* Audience Amused by Hi* Slip
of the Tongue.

Joseph Jefferson, two or three year*
•go, gave an address before the Woe:
an's Club of Brockton. Mass. Wear-
ing a dress suit, be stood before an
audience of well dressed women, who
had Invited their husbands for this
Important occasion The address was
full of plili> i. marks and at its close
Jefferson said: “Now, ask questions,
and then I'll g> t an idea of the things
you'd like me to talk about." Ques
tion followed question, and lu course
of time he was asked. "Do you believe
in realism?”

"Now, that, " replied Jefferson. “Is
very much like a question I’m often
asked after a performance. Suppose
I was playing in a drama In which a
cow bad any part. I don't mind tell-
ing you that 1 am afraid of cows, and
If I was taking part in such a play I
should very much rather have the
cow simply mentioned than to have
him walk on to the stage."

At this point the audience laughed,
and Jefferson, pausing a moment to
realize the Joke, added: “I beg your
pardon, and the cow s. too. t ahouid
have said her,’ of course.

What Kosciusko Wanted.
Count Koeclusko, while In command

of the rerolutlonarr force* in the
vicinity of Great Kgg Harbor, Burling-
ton N. J., happened one day
Into a paiture where a young lieu-
tenant was drilling the "awkward
■quad " At eight of the straggling,
•touching ruities. the count sputtered
with disgust and swore some fearful
oaths in hla native tongue.

Calling upon the men to halt, he
seised a musket, and, brushing the
lieutenant aside, went through the
eierclse himself Then he bade them
Imitate hits, but the squad, now thor-
oughly frightened, had become more
awkward and sheepish looking than
before.

The old general waa bristling with
rage. Drawing himself up to his full
height ,he stamped hla foot and
shouted:

‘‘You mua’ look like soldiers! Look
fierce—look like de debbll—look like
me!”

THE GARRISON PLEDGE OF THE NIAGARA MOVEMENT.
Bowing in memory of that great and good man, William

Lloyd Garrison, I, a member of the race for whom he worked
and in whom he believed, do consecrate myself to the realiza-
tion of that great ideal of human liberty which ever guided
and inspired him.

I hereby pledge myself to fight for freedom—freedom of
thought, freedom to vote, freedom to enjoy public convenien-
ces, and freedom to associate with those who wish to asso-
ciate with mi

I propose to enter this great moral battle with head up
like a man, saying as he said:

“I will be as harsh at truth and uncompromising as jus-
tice.”

“My reliance for the deliverance of the oppressed univer-
sally is upon the nature of man, the inherent wrongfulness of
oppression, the power of truth, and the omnipotence of God.”
My cause is a holy cause:

“ Opposition cannot weary it out, force cannot put it
down, fire cannot consume it. It is the spirit of Jesus who
was sent to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to
the captives and the opening of the prison to them that arebound; to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord and the
day of vengeance of our God. Its principles are self-evident,
its measures rational, its purposes merciful and just. It can-
not be diverted from the path of duty, though all earth and
hell oppose.'

I will remember that “The success of any great moral
enterprise does not depend upon numbers,” and that “It is
possible that a people may bear the title of freemen who exe-
cute the work of slaves.” Therefore;

“I solicit no man's praise.”
“I fear no man’s censure.”
“Oar trust for victory is solely in God. We may be per-sonally defeated, but our principles, never!"
"I am in earnest.” r .‘‘l will not equivocate.” h > ,*v“I will not retreat a single inch." i t .•

'■And / will be heard.”
„

- t

A CALL TO YOU.
The Niagara Movement has taken hold of the

thinking men of the race all over the East and South
•nd one of its first fruits is the Garrison revival. You
are invited to the meeting Sunday afternoon at 4
o’clock at Zion Church to participate. Bring one
friend and make the occasion eventful as the begin-
ning of a proper appreciation of friends like Garrison
and of our own work and possibilities.


